
Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

VW

'
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This illustrates one of the

styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and. compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

JOHNSON, o?TS,
SOLE AGENT.

Needed in Every Home
C5 the new(2j AND ENLARGED

EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S
IlTTEmiATIOHAL

Dictionary
A Dictionary mt ENGLISH.

Biography. (anosraphr. I Ictton. ate

Nw Flatea Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phraaoe Bad Definitions
Prepared under the direct super-

vision of W. T. KARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a large corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Blndlnc a 23M Quarto Pngea

5600 Illustration!
fg-T- h International teat firtt itsned

in 1890, tncteedina the- "Unabridged."
Thi New and Enlarged Edition of the
Intematwnal vat tmea n Vctober,
1900. Get the latent and beet.

We also publish
Wobotor'a Colloalato Dictionary

with Glossary or Scottish Words and Phrases
UMPaffM. 11 UlmHm Sh 7klit SS ladM.
'First class In quality, second-clas- s In sine."

Specimen pss-ee-
, to. of both

books sent on application.
G.OC.M ERIUAM CO.

I CWAJtOIATT.Publishers, Xtucittminy
Springfield, Mass.

Washington Hotels.

RIG6S HOUSE.
The hotel par esoellenoe of tho capital,

Jooated within one block of the Whltt
House and directly opposite the Treasury,
finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for it

historical awv3lfttion and Ion n Btalned
popularity. Iteoently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hoteU of Waeh-ingto-

patronized In former years by
president and blprh officials. Always s
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than evor. Opp. P. R.
E dp. WALTKH BURTON, Kes. Mgr.

Thene hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
X bey are the best stopping plaoos at rea-
sonable rarH.

O. O. STAPLE S. Proprietor,
O. DKWITT.Mansger.

, r a

TRE LANE INSTITUTE,
THC LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

MIS Broadway, bt. Jam, Etutld-Ing- ,
o w Vork.

'or t.tim Troiatmotnt cinal ours of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND KOHPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PKUFKCT HOMB TliEATklKNT OB

ADVANTAGES.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburff. Pa

Rirular Stnts Normal Hiid

OuiMlt. Art. ..'rawing-- i"ileiui.'fihy,
Hiui TviicswrH Uiir; rarmiK C'oUt wo
trepan lory department.

free: tuition
ll'iardiacr etieiises H 50 per vfk.
Pit pi in hiiujii nii at any tlmo. Win g
u--r i rinu uuciia ice. Xjlix. rile

ttk

II. L. Kemp, A. M.,
Principal. V
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Vdl fiCMnsuro Ha
Insurance Companies would

not insure the Rev. J. W.
Yeisley because he had

Kidney Trouble.

Mr. Yeisley was mitcb discourager! till
a friend recommended Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy and it cured him,
Mr. Yeisley writes:

"My kidneys and liver were In bad
condition and I was anxious for relief.
1 had tried many remedies without
success, I bought a bottle of 'Favor-
ite Remedy,' which effectively proved
Its merit. The best proof that it has
completely cured me is my recent ac-
ceptance by four dillerent life insur-
ance companies."
The Rev. Mr. Yeisley Is the pastor of

the First Reformed Church of St. Paris,
Ohio, and Is as well the editor of the Et
Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-

eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation, aa well as the weaknesses
peculiar to women. It quickly relieves
and cures Inability to hold urine and the
necessity of getting up a number of times
during the night and puts an end to that
scalding pain when passing urine.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
tfttw BO Ottnt Sixo and the regular
$1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle iurh for trial, fret by mail.
Dr. David Ksnnady Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

Ir. DbtII tni4y's Marie Er flalre for all
tiaaaaia or 1mIUmmMsm of Iks Kja. See.

An Abundant Supply.
"All that the country needs In its

financial system is confidence."
"Well," answered Farmer Corn--

tossel, "in that case we're all right.
I was to New York Inst week an' I
never see so much confidence, bunco,
t settery in all my born days."

Washington Star.
T)1dn' Know What to Do.

"Yes," said the fashionable mother,
"I was dreadfully worried yester
day."

"How was that?"
"Why. the nurse went out and left

me nlone with the baby for nearly
two hours." Chicago Post.

Chance for Everybody.
"Oh I Bhe's so sweet, so angelic and

fair," sighed Lovett Fursyte. "But
I know I shall never succeed in win-

ning her love."
"Nonsense!" exclaimed May Bharpe,

"Lots of other men have succeeded,
Why shouldn't you?" Tit-nit- s.

An shepherd.
"Your pastor must be a financier."
"I should say sol Why, he has a

scheme to fund the church debt at
lf per cent., and I be

lieve that some day he'll capitalize
the church and issue common and
preferred stock." Puck.

Ltmr.rlclc Intelligence.
A maiden named Clytle
Baw a statue of nude Aphrodite.

"Do you like It?" said I,
"Yes," the miss made reply,

"But I desa she's fordotten her nlghtls."
Princeton Tiger.

A TRITHFl'L REPLY.

Tatters Wot's become of ther tail
of yer coat?

Wragglcs Gone to the dogsl Ally
Sloper.

How Crnrl.
"This is an elegunt piece of em

bioldery work. It 1 over 60 years
old."

"Isn't it beautiful! Did you maks
H? llncago American.

A Karacrr Dlacnnrteay,
Mother Jimmy, what is little si'

ter crying about?
l Jimmy I slaped her 'cause she
won't ssk me what time it is by my
new watch. Detroit Free Preta.

She Kept Mar Word,
Husband I thought you said you

were going to get a cheap hat.
Wife I did. It's the trimmings

that are expensive. Chicago Ameri
can.

r a" f 1"T" TOBACCO SPIT

J "4 SMOKE
" '" Your Lifeawayl

ion can or enrcti or any Tonn of tobacco iimni
eaaily. be muda wll. atronu. full

' life and Tif.ir l.y takmit
that m.kts weak men auoriK. V:iuv v.un
ten pound In ten uava. Over 6 O Q tO UQ

t itnfl sdvica 1' . Atlilresft S l iiiO,!.-

t si i fr . M

Unr Ict r ueti !l v. c i til. Any one tfiuliu
ktru h hud dt'A'.'i'.iCuu ul any luvcnliou Vi i

piiHJip'.lv rt'five our opinion iiee cwirti niurf
the iuicuitimiY ot sine. " H jw to uiHuin a

" evUl UjU'U iciUt-it- , lJaiiruiM
ti,ioti;h uh s.ivci l t Kile At out expeube.

aicut-i u.ken. out thuxiL'l. un leceive jtfM'u
noii'f, wit ci.i-.- cf, in lan t'Ai a nt K h..o.;:a,
a u li i nicd miii widely lii )ouiui,
wjiisn In ty M ! tin t ii ; a till ln rtttoi it.

VICTOR J. EVAHB A CO.
'.intent Altomcys,)

Cvsps Building, WASHINGTON. O C

CANCV CrMTHAsmC

-- . I.
Cutiitirt stao j ed CCC. Kver sold In bvllt.

tttWArv ot the dtJhT fcho ties to kill
"SVUKl'vlI-- jt(t M$ itoj."

LUCY'S IMi l.SCItl 1TJ0N

Tncv ftJwtyx felt t irtM when b wntTifl
Iift mot her urtrl the "luted sii i" do ht
hotiMewni k. Therefore whe watfhpd thpin no
mote tlinn phe cohM help. .11 or favorite
method of not neeiiiR that which fa t itied het
wnj to rptije to the pa nor, roHinp graop
ftilly on the sofs, and read a novel. Hpre oh;

had ppaoe, althonch her bnh
lirother, npglprted perforce by s mot hei
busy with other untie, aometime dinturbed
Lucy by crying in his crib in an adjoiniiia
room. On auch ooraioni l.iify waa renuired
to make great concentration of mental ef
fort to follow the hero and bproine and the
other chararter of her book thrr,iiRh the
maze of their hap and mishaps. This wa
annoyit s, snd Lucy didn't like annovanren,
eKpecially from s baby. Lnry waa 20, and
had been the only ehrld until this brother
came. Now that he wa here he put her nowe
badly out of joint. He wa now the fatherly
pet. Po ohe bothered with him as littles
pomb!e. which wa rery little, indeed- -

itecently ui j had not been feeling nmt
h She waa not in anv immediate dun- -

ger of death merely npprened with s nen
of lapftitmle ad chronic wearinea. rite won
dered what waa the matter with her, and
might poj;by be wondering vet were it not
for her latest novel. In that book the hero
ine felt juat a Lucy felt, if the author could
be believed. Hut the heroine had become a
feminine athlete through devotion to phv--

cal culture, and "that tired feeling' both
ered her no more, in detail the author de
scribed the apparatus uned by the heroine
and the costumes worn by her while she
trained her mundee.

All this was read with interest by Lucy,
who decided that she must have physical
culture. Hut how would she get it? Her
father had what seemed to her A most un
reasonable objection to spending monev
upon what he called unnecessary things.
Mont of the thing Lucy wanted he thought
nnneceonary. 1 here were her last two vaca
tion trips. If she had not persuaded the
family doctor to order her to the mountain
year before lat, and to the sea ah ore lat
year, her father would not have opened hii--

heart to consent to her going and hi pocket-
book to pay her expenses.

Thinking of the never family doctor made
the whole thing eacy. The doctor waa an
amiable old chap, and Lucy thought she
could bring him to look upon thing as she
wished. She had done o before, and what
woman haa done with a man, woman can do

especially the same woman with the same
man.

The viit to the doctor was quite satis
factory. He was properly sympathetic when
Lucy deci tled the symptoms of her malady,
nd he rtwe to the adroit suggestion of phy

sical culture as the trout ntes to the fly.
It undoubtedly would be a good thing. She
did not need any medicine in the shape of
drugs; jut ome exercise with proper ap
paratus and in correct costume. Certainly
he would inform her father of the state of
her health, and what she ought to have to
effect a cure. He would write her fathel
a letter that evening.

Lucy dreamed that night of the spare-roo-

turned into a private gymnasium, with
herself in a dainty dress of dark blue French
flannel trimmed with white braid, swing-
ing polished Indian clubs and putting up
light, gilded dumbbells. In the morning, in-

stead of following her usual custom of hav-
ing her mother or the maid bring her break-
fast to her in bed, she arose and appeared
with the rest of the family at the table. She
wanted to be present when her father re-

ceived the doctor's letter.
The letter w as handed to her father ju$4

as he finished his meal, and he opened it
at once. As he read it the look of concern
on hi face was followed by one of perplexity,
and then a smile succeeded. He handed the
letter to his wife, saying to Lucy

"I did not know yoj were ill. The doctor
tells m you have been to see him, and I in-

fer that your trouble is A serious one. He
recommends A course of treatment which I
wish you would carry out faithfully."

Lucy smiled obediently and replied "Yes,
Papa; I'll do just as the doctor sdvines."
Then her mother jrave her the letter, which
read:

New York, Feb. 6, 1903.
Mr. John Poorpop, City.

Dear Sir: I have been consulted by your
daughter Lucy regarding the state of her
health, and At her suggestion I write you
my sdvice concerning her case. This letter,
therefore, may be looked upon as a Prescrip-
tion, Although it does not bear the usual
form. In the first place, your daughter'!
affliction is one which will require continu-
ous treatment for its cure. It has become
chronic, and I believe waa congenital.

I have diagnosed the case as one of Lazy-ri- t

is, a by no means rare ailment. A
thorough course of physical culture is the
only cure. For this reason I recommend
that your daughter be furnished with the
appropriate apparatus and cotume for in
dulging in the following exercises:

Wrestling, Swedish calis-
thenics, medicine ball game, grace move-
ments, endurance motions, And flexing Ac-

tions.
Wrestling Thi exereip can be had while

making beds. Turning several heavy mat
tresses a day will prove very beneficial.

Bag Punching This exercW also can te
had while making beds. Thumping pillows
to get them soft And smooth is excellent
for the muscles, of' the armJi And' shoulders.

Swedish Calisthenics Thee can be in-

dulged in with the aid of a broom. The
bending and swaying necessary jn sweep-
ing will reduce the sire of the waist and
strengthen the whole torso.

Medicine Ball (.aim? One of the Wat ex-
ercises ever invented. Hall is not needed.
Take up a baby for a couple of hour daily.
dandling, bathing, dieneuig, and undressing
it as required. A kukitig. mmrnmitf child
beat Anything ever invented for strengthen-
ing the forearm and the m uncle of the back.

lit see Movements The are practiced
while wielding a feather duter. They Aid

in symmetrical development.
Kndurance Motion To be practiced over

a washlub with hot, soapy witter and soiled
clothes. The action by which
the clothes are cleansed will strengthen the

hole body and give great powers of endur
ance. AUo excellent a a vapor buth tor th
complexion.

Flexing Actions Scrubbing gives these
actions to pen. lue reaching out
with a brmh while the person exercising is
on hand and knees makes all the muscles
pliable.

1 'out urn- Ordinary house dress, without
cornets; skirts clearing the floor and sleeve
hi. Lea up at tilt elbows.

Time All the time, except w hen Actually
iHtuea.

I hoj to hear of derided improvement
in your daughter' health shortly. I Am,
my utar ir, your very respectfully,

A. WISKM A.V. M. T
Whereat Lu y wept And said ttpiteful

things about the naMv. mean old ulivsi-
cian." Iid the prescription do her any
good? Well, her mother hii been to two
matinee in three wetks, and the girl has
Dought a pooK entitled, Housekeeping
A Science." X. Y. Times.

A Thoughtful Man

M. M. Austin of inchester, Ind.(
(knew what to do ia the hour of

ikhhI. His wifo had sach an unu8ial
(vise of fitomaoh and liver trouble.
phys-ioiiiii- a couhl not help her. lie
thought f and tried Dr. King's New
Lift 1'ilU and fche gut relief at once
and wan hi' wily Cured. Only 25
cents, at )1 drug atoiea.

AN ACHiNT'S TliOUJlLKS

Jnhnsnn gtadiintod ft urn the univprpjiy
of Kt CentratiA with the digtee of I'h 1.
His Inst two summer vm ntin he had spent
in the prnfitnble enipl" nip nt of selling a

mngiiiticent volume, bound in Imlt morocco,
and entitled, "Kmperors and Monntchs ot
the lecture Pint form," to tiie residents ol
the rural districts of Indian. Johnson
had made so much money Rt this work that
be derided to stick) to it nfier he got hie
sheepskin. As a man of experience the com- -

imny sent him tip to Chicago, where the
opportunities were greater. They gave him
A new book to sell. Before he started out
Johnson had to learn a netv lecture, to be
delivered as he showed the ptopectus of
the work to prospective customers.

"In most of the big otlice building," aid
the manager of agents, Iwtore Johnson
started out, "there is a rule a(r;iinst allow-
ing canvasser in the buildings. In order
to evade tins rule we turitisti each of our
representative with a coat which contains
A false pecket on the inside. Jn that pocket
you put your sample copies and other paper
and you'll have no troubie in getting in any-

where."
Jolmnon stuffed the faUe pocket full of

documents, buttoned the double-breame-

coat tightly around him, And slnrtetl out.
He rode up on the elevator to the top of A

building and bem there, with the
idea of woiking down. A n matter of fact
th ,lrt of life he entered was that of the
agent of the building. The agent as in A

bad frame of mind. A tenant on one of the
lower tioor had jumped out between days
and le two luoiitliri' lent unpaid, 2nd the
agent was wondering how he would square
himself with the owners.

Johnson had got the ngent's name from
the elevator man, and he walked in full of

confidence and deteimined to make a good
start.

"Mr. Owens?" he asked as he entered,
and at the adirmative nod he went on: "I

met a friend of yours in the elevator just
now who told me that von were a public
spirited man, deeply Interested in every
thing relating to the welfare of our common
country. I understand, Mr. Owens, that
you are not the owner of . As you will
notice by looking at the table of contents
Johnson pulled the prospectus from hi
false pocket and laid it on the desk before
his intended victim. "We have contribu
tions "

'Can't yon see," the agent of the building
broke in. "that I am busy? Besides, we
don't allow beggars or agents in this build-
ing. Get out of here and get out of the build
ing."

Johnson hurried out and into the next
office. He read on the door the name of
the firm and asked, when he went in, for the
head1 of the house. The man happened to
be in and Johnson started at once on the
lecture, Which he had learned by heart. He
imagined for a time that he had interested
the pprson at the desk.

"It is illustrated, as you will see, by no
less than 35 magnificent steel engravings
and a practically innumerable number of
halftones. On this page are reproductions
of the autographs of all the presidents and
on the opposite pages are

"1 have already "
But Johnson had been educated to the be

lief that it was fatal to allow the prospective
customer to break in on the thread of the
argument or to interrupt in any way. Ac
cordingly he went straight ahead.

"and on the opposite page are some ex-

ceedingly rare woodcuts, showing the fathers
of the republic when they were

''Wait a moment," insisted the man.
was going to say that I have already had
the book you are trying to sell me. 1 bought
it a year ago on the instalment plan and
have been paying $2 a month ever since.

He went into the next office and started
all over again. .s

"No," said the man at the desk, "you can't
interest me. It's no use trying. I haven't
got time to read anything but the news
papers. No, I say, I haven't got time to
listen to you.

As Johnson turned away he saw the stenog
rap her at the opposite desk, looking at him
with a show of interest. He walked over in
that direction.

"No young Amer'can can afford to be
without this Johnson was going on, when
the man at the big desk turned on mm sar
agely.

"Here, now," said the head of the firm,
I can t have you talking to my stenogra

pher. I'm paying for the time you waste
in that way,, and 1 ve got no money to lose
I'll thank you to cloS the door on the out-

side." ,

Johnson then tackled the next office. He
found at the chief desk inside a Bhort little
man, who looked up At his first word with
a smile. With every moment the smile
broadened. Presently the short little man
interrupted him but It was only to call
over two young men from adjoining desks.

Johnson was really greatly encouraged
He had reason to be. The little man let him
get started again and did notinterrupt until
Johnson got to the point where he produced
from the capacious pocket the blank con
tract all tilled up ready for ngmng.

"And," Johnson was concluding, "if you'll
write your name right here I'll see " when
the little short man broke in again.

"What did I say?" he asked the young
men who were leaning over his thoulders
an either side. 1 uted to be a book agent
mvself," he explained to Johnson, "and I
just wanted to show then boy how smooth
we used to work it. You re all right. But
I could n t us that book of yours in a thou-
sand years."

The last encounter had taken half an hour
of Johnson's time, and when he saw the
name of a life intnrance company on the
next door he decided that it would be hardly
worth his w hite to go in.

"Professional courtesy ought to keep me
out of there, be thought.

But when, in the hull, he took out the
hook of instructions to solicitors, it 0iened
y lUelr to a paragraph which seemed al

most prophetic.
"The ncee.ful solicitor," it said, "know

that it is foolih to be discouraged bv ap
nearances. He has learned that he is likely
to pick up the bent sales where everything
eem to be mofct against him.
After reading that Johnnon braced up and

stalked into the insurance oflice. He found
a young man sitting at a dek in a small
room by himself, and immediately started
in on him. Inside of 20 minutes he had re
peated his lecture, sold a copy of the book
bound in full calf, collected the first payment
and carried away the signed contract.

Then it was time to eat luncheon. In
the afternoon Johnson "worked" the next
three floor of the building and got one mute
order. Hut he is still inclined to think that
A book agent has an easier time and a n.nch
more fruitful field in Indiana than iu Chi-
cago. Chicago Tribune.

Intra He Raid It.
Delloiein The .aiMcst word, are some-

time, the aweL4t. Now tlir'a "good by'
for in.lanes.

ili.a Wearyim Quit true; you have no
klc-- how much I enjoy hesii ou say it.

'liiiao Lifciiy News.

Makes a Clean Sweep

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all tha saivea yoo
ever hoard of, Buoklen'u Arnica
Salve Is the best. It swtx-p- a away
mid curs barns, sores, bruises, cuts,
boils, tiliws, skin eruptions nnd

lil. It's only 25fi, and Kuaantted
to give siitiisfjction by all druggists.

Bubst-rib- (or the I'ut-u- .

BIGnSTRUKG KORTHERN FISH.

Some That Wnrelr fternme Tame or
Oaae to Become Reatleas la

(ptltllf.
"The theory thiit ellinntio eriiiill-licin- s

are Inrtly rpKMiHllle for the
enterprlsB am! activity of the Amer-
ican people finds contemporary tle- -

nmnHtrntion in the lower orders of
it itiinlsa, find particularly amotip the

fish," natd a scientist who has mad
l close study of the collection ill the
New York Rqnnrinm.

All of the irntne fish," he said, "the
llphters, the htfrliHtrtinfr, nervous fcl- -

owh, Hke the brook trotit. the blnck
hns and their only slightly less
trpnnons brother, the pike, are

northern fish. In only rsre instances
do these fish become tnme or remnin
restful in enptivity. '1 hey have the
keen spirit- of American enterprise in
them.

On the other hand, the quiet.
eBsy-jrolni- r fish are nearly all from
tropical waters. Of course, there are
exceptions from muddy habitats, but
nil of the brilliant-luted- , gaudy fish
re from the tropics. They are calm

nnd quiet, nnd nfter n abort time In
captivity become so tnme ns to eat
food fearlessly from the hands of the
keepers.

The two classes, continued the
centi"t. according to the New York

Mail and Kxpreas, "are like the na
tions of the north nnd south one
alive and keen, and the other benu-- 1

f til to look upon nnd romantic, but
lazy and useful only for decorative
purposes."

DISLIKES MISSIONARIES.

Kin Menniek Wonlfl Rather tlnre
Them Henmln tintalde His

llonnilarir Lines.

Kine Menelek, the native ruler of
Abvssinin, never fancied Christianity
or thoFe who endeavor to propagate it.
says an exchange. He Is of the opinion
that the orthodox faith If (food enough
for his subjects, and therefore those
who iro thither with the object of
spreading the doctrines of the Roman
Catholic or Protectant church think it
advimble to fay that their sole object
is to convert Hebrews and pagans.

This was w hat a Swedish missionary
recently snid when Menelek, before
whom he was summoned, inquired as
to the object, of his visit. When he
henrd It the ruler asked:

'What countries were von obiiiged to
cross in order to conic here?"

"Germany, Kgypt nnd the Soudan,"
the missionary.

"And were you not able to find In
Germany any Hebrews whom you
might have converted?" asked Mene-

lek.
The missionary was obliged to admit

that he had seen many Hebrews In Ger-

many.
"Well," snid Menelek, "first convert

the Hebrews and pagans in Germany
and then come here and convert us."

An hour later the dirappointed
was being conducted to the

frontier by Abyssinian soldiers.

THE WOMAN PEDDLER.

She Cn Do Mneh llrHer Hnndllnaj
Ilonaehold Articles Than Try-In- s;

to Sell flooka.

"Anv woman who can talk at all,"
sold a school-teache- r who, according
to the New York Times, hud tried book
canvassing and given It up in despair,
"can Interest, a housekeeper In labor-
saving appliances. The woman who
does her own housework will give at-

tention to anything that, will save her
a pain In the back or aching arms. Hut
she will not talk to men about such
things. When I lost my place as teach-
er In a public school, I tried book ped- -

tiling. Oh, the women I called upon
would Invite me in and talk to me read-
ily enough. That was the trouble.
They would tell me their family his
tory and their troubles, and then lead
me to the door with the sorrowful as
sertion thnt they never had nny time
to read, they were so bnRy. So I gava
up books and took up little time and
labor saving articles in the way of egg
beaters, potato pnrers, can openers
and cheap little articles such as wom
en seldom see except at food shows. A

stove lifter Is a most salable article
I keep watch for anything new In this
direction aud then go the rounds.
have several regular customers, who
bring me a good commission on things
that I buy for their dining-voo- and
kitchen." .

Wmlnlil Bonders.
"I have built up a great many thin

people," said the man with chin
whiskers. .

"Do you sell health food?" asked
the curious crowd.

"No, I make padded overcoats."- -
Chicago Daily News.

For Pnbllcaslom On It.
The Ingeiius What did the man

ager say when you asked him for a
raise?

The Soubrette He offered to give
me a raise of fifty a week in the
press reports, If I'd accept a reduc
tion of five a week in cash. Puck.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for li years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Htdlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

II M a axil.. All armrlats.

A. a rur what he tlunka cf ayer-- a

S,.aiarUU. 11. kll.ll U '.. iui'tt
u .l i.ui.iii uitidi.-iii.- rliuw ki. auvic. aud
HI wilt-w- a at.iH-d- .

J. (J. aycsCo., Lowall, Maaa.
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and their families,
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helping them to
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Send your
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will bring you
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MEAL,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or como to

PA

Wo arc lo-

cated at tho
of and Sussex
Street

KANE,
Telephone

nosT The
OFFER

THE
YEAR

Both

GOODS!

rLUUK.

FEED,

BRAN. OATS,

MILL, MILFORD,

now
corner

Front

LIBERAL

NEW

SAWKILL

THE
SHOEZMAN.

Cail P J. 184.

hie.. York
Tribune Farmer

(Illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers
and stands at the head of the agricul-

tural a priiotlciil paper for practical farmers,
secure, the lurgest possible profit from the

practical methods.
entertaining, tiitriictlve and practically nseful

wifu, sons mid daughters, whose Interests
attractive in miner.

pilce is 11.00 per year, but for a limited
cive your subscription for THK NEW

FAK.MKR and also for your own
newspaper, THK PRKS3, Mllford, Pa.

Papers One Year for $1.65
cder and money to THK PRESS.
and address on a postnl card to THE

TRIHUN'K FAKMKH, New Yjrk City,
free sample copy

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,Gloves, Hats, Caps,
F a n c y Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

&

CJI 62.

mm

St., Pa

FLOUR

TEAS PURE

TABLE NUTS PLUM

FIGS DATES

ETC, ETC
AND

GOODS

Telephone

NEW GOODS!!

Harford Hilford,

FINE GROCERIES
BUTTER CHEESE

SELECTED COFFEES

RAISINS PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS

GRAPES
TOBACCO CIGARS

SPORTING AMMUNITION

A. Q. WALLAQIj

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Buildoro.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Crown's Cuildin, Llilford, Pa.


